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1'UllUO SAIitte.

Hen. W. lllrlemiut, iiiiiiilnlstrntor of Bam.

ticl lllione, will soil rciil esltitu m the ptcm-lue- s

In Hciitiui (owinlilp, on 1'ililny, Jnmtnry
latli, 1883..

I. K. Krlckbnimi, iiiliiiliiMrntor of lite

estate of I'etcr Aiilciiiiin, will fell retil enttite

nt tlii) Kxclmnge Hold In lteiiluii, on Salur.
tiny, December Hist, IBM.

I'. Foulk mid Joel L'nlk, mliiiltiHtrntors or

Louis Folk, will eNpose to public fiilc vulim-bi- o

pcrsoniil properly, on tin' iiremltcs In

Hemlock townslilp, on Snturcliiy, .Immnry
Till, 1882.

Sntnuel Slitvc executor of Philip L'ltatijrst,

will Kell real cstnte In KlsltliiscrceU townihlp
on Snturiltiy, limtinry SHili.

lohn Oortlncr, trmtcc In the estate of

Tliomni will sell rent estate tin

the premises In Pine township, &c, on Ti

Uril, 1883.

License blanks kepi on hand tit this olllce.

A very derided change In the weather took
place on New Year's day.

K. H. Ikeler Kn. 1ms been chosen attorney
to the County Commissioners.

If you have houses to rent next April
them In the CoU'.miiiax.

The present sevcie weatlier Is hard upon
the winter grain, whjrh Is unprotected by

onow.

Col. Sanford addressed the
home of the Sunday schools
morning last.

at
on Sunday

0. L. Ivostcn'liatiitcr & Co. have made a

brick nddlllon to their hotel, In Catawlssa
and put n Hue store room therein.

A protracted meeting is In progress lit the
ll.iptlst rhurch, conducted by He v. Mr.

Itetisltey, of Northumberland.

Croup prevails In lllooinsburg to an alar-mln- g

extent. Pour children have already
died of the disease and others are sick.

A young man n lined Harvey Verry had
three lingers smashed by a fall of lumber ill

I.ockards' ear works, on Wednesday.

Last Wednesday morning the mercury
tumbled incontinently to zeioand the silvery
((Jcrman) laugh of the ice man is again heard
In the land.

Thu winter term of the llloom.biirg State
Normal School began on Monday last, with
no excellent attendance. The tchool Is in a

most encouraging condition.

Kvery one has n will and a mind to think for
himself, yet many will go about hacking and
coughing until a friend recommends Dr.

Pull's Cough Syrup for that cough.

Messrs. C. W. Hess, I. J. Adams and
Oarrick Mallery, county auditors, are

in auditing Hie accounts of the com-

missioners and treasiiier this week.

Sold at Ileal Kstnte and Collection 'Ollke,
Hteiner property on Third street to .Samuel
Neyhard for ijlKOO. C. W. Miller property
on Past street to ,1. C. Sterner for ijlOO!).

Prnnklc, mhi of C. W. Hunyan died of
croup on Monday last and was buried on
Wednesday afternoon. He was a bright
little boy and was a great favorite with all
who knew him.

The next lecture under the auspices of the
Lecture Lyceum will be delivered by Gov.
Will Cuniback of Indiana on the evening of
January Slid. His subject will be "The In-

visible Some People."

James Sterner has bought the Terwllliger
property on Fifth street, next to the public
school building, and Samuel Ncyhard has
taken the property of James Sterner, on
Third btreet, below

In the craw of a chicken recently killed in
town three silver coins were found two
three-cen- t pieces anil one live. The chick
had evidently stalled a savings bank with a

icw to providing comforts in old age.

Ell Jones is fast completing tho building
for Mrs, Jane Mcllrlde on Thlid street. It
is now lieing plastered, lie has also a con-

tract for building a double house on .Main
direct for Wagonscller and Vnnderslice.

Mr. P. T. I.ayeoek, landlord of the Hupeit
hotel, caught n snow while weasel a few days
ago and now lias the pretty creature. In a
cage at the hotel. Tho animal Is so rare In
this latitude as to be considered a curiosity.

Theodore Medlnness, of Pottsvillc, who
has been clerking at the Mon'.ourlron Works
at Danville', for aye'iirp.ist, has been appoint-
ed superintendent of the works in place of
Mr. Howe1, who leaves for a Puropean trip
fo his health.

Mr. Louis Pernhard has moved to the store
of H. J. Claik, Main street, formerly occu-

pied by J. W. IIofTmau as u Hour and feed
store-- . Mr. Pernhard evidently expects an
Inn case of business and means to be 111 a
position to meet it.

John Sterner has contracts to build a frame
building for Mrs. Kate Wilson ou West
street, and one for Jacob Aid on Fifth stieet,
also lo build another story on the National
Hank building, now owned by Kuorr fs
Wlnterstcen. He Is expecting other con-trac- ts

In a few days.

A masquerade ball was given In Prower's
Hall on Monday night. About forty persons
were present In fancy costumes and there
was u large number of spectators. Dancing
continued until morning mid the affair was
uncommonly lively.

Prof, I, W. Niles has purchased of Mr. J.
Saltzer the music dealer, u beautiful 1 laity
Grand Weber piano, lie is to be congratu-
lated on his possession of so lluu tin Instrii.
incut. Tho Weber pianos are uncipiidle'd for
sweetness and fullness of lone, and are beau-
tifully cased.

L

lecture will bo delivered In Plooiiifebtirg
nlthe evcniiiL' of the 1 1 tit lust, hv Ht. Hcv.

iW. Wnyinan, one of the Plshops of tho
tfrican .M. L. L'ltiireli. It is in answer to the
.lacks made upon the Christian religion by

P. (1. lngersoll.

I

children

railroad.

Tho War HcmlnUccnccs in tlu Phlhulel.
Ida Wetkly Vare full of Interest, not only
(young men who have grown lo man's es
do since tho war, but to old soldiers, on
ther side. To thu latter, reading these
filling storks Is like "shouldering their
'utch and lighting their battles o'er,"

Local correspondence Is requested from
Icry township In tho county. Personal id.
ilons. and Jokes that but two or three un
rstatid should bo omitted, All wo want Is

!i)ain statement of news, such as marriages.
aths, accidents, Improvements and the
o, Matter of an editorial character wo
ifer to write ourselves.

'he secret of tho ueeuis of the Piilhulu'.
ji Weekly lm lies In many things, hut
(ably In Us complete fulllllmetit of tho
Ida of every member of the family circle
V not a newspaper onlyi ills a repository
(current literature, and nlw.ijs contains
killing to li te i est laitlea and children as

I us thu men of the house.

Leases and if
olllce.

llces sale lldi

The current liws Hie week, sketches
prominent agricultural
page, n puzzle Kirner, a review thu fnslt
Ions, selected filler of Interest, arc some of
the tcntnics oltlio Philadelphia Weekly Pent,
9l.8. a year, 1'Otnl for ti specimen copy or
join the club ilyoup post olllce, and get It
for i?l a year.

(pill

The water was very high
last week. On lcsilay, Silas Hess, a young
man, fell Into tllwaler in Nugarlonf town- -

ship, wlill croslig the stream on logs, nnd
had a narrow eslpe from drowning. About
tt half hour latilon the same day, Hoineo
Peternian had n
point.

Theie were tw
Tuesday night at
kley, anil one oil

.Miss Maude Pi
was furnished b,
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In the mornim;.
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Eli Jack township was brought
to town on if week mid lodged
In Jail. He Is chti' 1 with having commit-
ted an outrage girl only eleven years
of age. John P. 1) , Justice of peace,
made out conn nent. Twelve addi-
tional Jurymen wet lrawn on Monday, to
try the cafe at the iiltciiu of colilt.

Thieves entetcd t'liore of Mrs. Aid, at
Espy the Friday
night last, stole and oilier articles
valued at about tlghtllhirs. They
bunglers at the btisbV

,'nl liable goods, money I, contenting them
selves with cheap Ml The
usually sleeps In tho si was attending a
laltv, a fact of which I thieves

dently aware.

No more small pox I

has left me with a large
and Mllllnei v Goods
to at ten cent

the
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Winter
I

ban
county,

order not to carry tlietnlcr. So bring in
your eali and produce the great-
est bargains of vour 1

Nov. I C. W. Low.

Sicntary lilaine, Judgite Pluck, Walt
Whitman, .lcll'eriiii Toombs,
General Joe Johnson iimll-- men equally
famous, were among irilmtors lo the

Weekly 'rewiring the last
year. 1 lie engages pens of the
ablest wi iters count is sent to
any address for one yeailth a splendid
map of Pennsylvania for

Instructions

most

Jr.ingevllle,

Philadelphia

I were applnl for po.
sition of eonuni-.siincr- chCamoiii them
Frank Hunt of Berwick, 1 1J. Hut-ma- n

of Hemlock, William Vlstmau and
It ..r ,11 .1 ....

mmiii u. tiise-- oi iiioonisnii i ne name
of W. Jaeobv was also inLned in con
nection with olllce. It wlgood list to
select from, tiny of them
ompetent. Mr. Casey was I'lntcd

At an argument court ueld
Slui'iit's deed of sale of the
Pranch P.illroad was acknuv
uel Ncyhard, II. (!. Creveli
rubbs were appointed C'omini
independent school dlMtict
township. A number of e.isi
and papeis aubmilted to liu c

.. .. .... ,

,

...

.u jjcrwicK nunury, n iceman on
home from cli (Jltntcred a

drunken disorder! Ivllnw arrested
in. dozen or more p' l'ie its

lo his assistance aim lvseijilin from
Such an pttragil

to be followed beere lUhnicnt
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known w ill be arsvll.
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The Treasurer of the Normal School nt his
olllce, H. J. Chirk & Son's store, will pay
coupons on outstanding bonds, Including
ins, 1(1 nnd 17. II. J, Claiik,

Jan. 'iVojm.

A livellng of the Clospel Temperance
Union was held In the Lutheran church last
Friday evening. The following ollleers were
eicclcdi I'resldcnt, Hcv, S. Mitchell, D. D.

ice Presidents, Mrs. Ferree, Mrs. C.
mocKwny, .Mrs. William Neat, Phlll
emiiigsi, .u. r, i.utz. .M. c. Woodward, (1

A. I'otter; Recording Secretary, A. E. Phil
npsi corresponding Secretary, Hcv. F.
.Miuiliail) Treasurer. E. 11. Little; .Managers,
.'ira.n.u. I'hllllps, .Mrs. William llodine
--Mrs. M. E. Em, Dr, MoHcynolds, CJcorgo

. e orrell and John Ilenson. An executive
meeting was suhseqiienlly held, Hcv. Dr.
Mitchell In the chair.

Ol'l! (ll.OIUOf.s INIIIIITKIIKNCH.
What can be more glorious than lo be In

il( pendent of sulTcilng, caused by dyspep
sia, Indigestion, constipation, sick headache.
or other diseases emanatinc from the slom.
ach. I his can be easily gained by a timely
use otllurdiick lllood Killers. Price SI, trial
ie in cenls,

wit nauu-da- last, the roitntv .oilleus
whose terms expired on Hint da v. nerformi d
tueiriasi duties. Stephen Polio iiiulA.lt.
Herring, who have been commissioners the
past three years, have endeavored to till the
position to lite best of their ability. Mr. Swep.
pcnhlscr, county treasurer, gives way to A.
.M., Johnson, and .Mr. Jacobv reclsler and n- -
coruer to U. W. Sterner. For four consecu-
tive terms, covering a period of twelve
years, Mr. Jacoby was elected by the people!
to that olllce, and before that he was sent to
the legWatun.. In his olllelal career he has
given general satisfaction, lie has been at.
tentive to duly, courteous and obliging to all
wlio hail business In his olllce.

On Tlilil I)ii.t Trlul.
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro.

Voltaic Pelts and other Electric Appliances,
on trial for thirty days to young men and
older persons who are allllcted with nervous
deblllly.losl vilallly.elc., guaranteeing speedy
relief and complete restoration of vigor and
neinhood. Also for Hheumatlsni, Neuralgia,
Paralysis, Liver and Kidney dillleulties,
Huptures and many other diseases. Illustra-
ted pamphlet sent free. Address Voltaic
Pelt Co.. Marshall, Michigan.

Oct. 28, '8!-l- y

With tills issue the Col.r.Miuxx enters upon
its sixteenth year. Many changes have been
made lu the appearance of the paper since
its Inception, and all of these were for the
belter. Typographically the present paper
is far in advance of the Initial number, and
It contains a much greater amount of local
and general news. It is our desire to make
improvements as fast as the business of the
olllce will justify, and to furnish our readers
with an increased amount of reading matter.
We shall endeavor In every way to make the
Cou-miu.- a thoroughly readable journal
and our elTorts will be aided by an extended
subscription list. Send in your names at
once ami start the new year with a reliable,
newsy, home paper.

MVi: AND l.Kl' I.IVK.

Life is not always under our own control,
but can be prolonged by care and prudence.
Purdock lllood Hitters as a laxative, altera-
tive and diuretic medicine tend materially to
restore health and lengthen our days. Price

tii'd sie 10 cents.

I'crsiutid.

Mis Ada Hrower is spending a few weeks
tit Iiellefonte witli her sister, Mrs. Lingle.

Mr. and Mrs. L. li. Hupert will celebrate
their golden wedding on the 10th Inst.

Mr. C. II. FindiliL'. wife and daiiL'hter. nt
Pii ekenriilge, Colorado, are visiting .Mr. h

H'llston, at Ironil.ile.
Mr. John Geddls of Manslield Ohio, has

been in town for a few days, visiling his
brother Thomas E. Geddls.

Col. It. llniee Hleketts of Wilkes ll.irro
passed through town last Monday, on his
way to Noith Carolina, where lie Is Interested
in sonic valuable iron ore lands.

l'Ol'fl.Allll'V.
Thomas' Eciectrie Oil has obtained great

popularity, from its Intrinsic value as a
medicine-- , in curing hoarseness and all

Irritations of the throat, diseases of the
chest, etc. For these it Is an inconip irable
pulmonic.

.(Yum e'l'Mrni: i.

The pigeon shooting match al Centra'.ia
last week, was won by D. F. Curry.

Hew W. W. Evans, Presiding Elder,
preached in the M. E. church at Ashland, ou
.Sunday.

Young .Mr. Hellly has one of the fastest
lnrses lu this section.
'The Episcopal church wa.3 appropriately

trimmed with evergreens ou Christinas.
New side walks are badly needed Incer-til- n

portions of our borough,
C. G. .Murphy is doing a thriving business

a his store.
J. A. Freck has returned from Europe.

"J lie worlJ U au end shall ojuie,
In elKliteee liiunliu 1 and eljhtj-onc.- "

Mother Shlpton's alleged prophecies close
with the above words. Site did not attempt
to lie more accurate, but some other fellow
ciphered the matter out and discovered that
the 1,1th day of Noveuiberwas lite time when
all things should come to an end. Put the
sun went down on Unit day without any-
thing peculiar happening, and thu wothl
moved on. This still left .Mother Sldplon
about six weeks for the fulfillment of her
prediction, and some credulous and super-
stitious people really expected that the year
IBS') would never come. Hut come it did on
Sunday last, and the world geucniHydid not
seem at all surprised at Its arrival. Not even
a i!iiti or a church bell iinuoiinced the death
of the old ye ir and the birth of the new in
this town. And so Mother Shlpton must lie
classed as a second Veniior.

"riiiiimi."

It Is seldom that the cllliceus of Illooms.
burg arc permitted to seo such a drama as
that of "Florluel," given In the Opera House
ou Friday evening, the ISOth ult. The au-
thor, Sydney Hosentleld, is manager as well,
and sees that the play is carried mil to his
original conceptions, Miss Julia A. Hunt
has chaimhig iiiiallllcatlous as a voiins; act- -

She canies out every point in tit? dlf.
fereiit characters she assumes. In the Mist

act, wl'lle lu the school park, the audience
Is brought at once lo l!io plot of the play, In
which "Flotluel" stand between Henu do
Hunlct'cs an Maicelle, lo shield Hie latter
from anticipated disgrace. C. S. Dickson,
in ltene de llituleres, Is found to be admired
ardently by the Countess de.Mimvcrt, and the
foniric i.ses every possible means to fur.
ther Ilie disgrace about to fall upon "Florl-
uel" by manipulations; hut despite all the ac-

tions of this Countess, who is a beautiful but
wicked woman, Hetie seeks after "Florluel"
and finally wins her, and all I hu disgrace that
hits been maliciously brought upon her is
removed, and on Iter seventeenth birthday
she is found the lawful hclrem of great pos.
sesMons. This troupe dunerves a good house
wherever they go.

Kansas City Times.
Mr. William Hndwler at the Marathon Ho.

lei, Wausau, after buffering with rheuina-Usu- i
without any beuellt Irom physician or

various picp.u'uiioiis, wai cured by St. Ja- -
h' Oil, 1V le'ime

s

Now that the sknMng season has fairly be-

gun, we renew our warnings lo boys nnd
girls not to venture upoi Ire unless fully d

that It Is sulllelenlly strong lo bear
their weight. The number of deaths by
drowning Is already deplorably large this
wlnler. Parents should keep an eye on their
children ami not permit them lo skrle In
daiigeroiu places.

Last Saturday lilclil, Pckrole fi Snvder
store In Mlllllnvllle, was discovered lo be ou
lire.' An alarm was clvcn, an entrance
forced nnd the Unities extinguished, but not
until the stock was badly damaged. Invesll
gallon revealed the fact that coal oil had
been scattered over the lloor andcoods. Thl
is the second lire In Mlllllnvllle within three
weeks and the Inhabitants of that (own
should bestir themselves and arrest the mis.
ereanls who have destroyed property and
caused a feeling of insecurity In the com
mumly. Suspicion rests on certain person
and It Is not improbable that convictions
may follow.

Col. .1.1'. Mnid'iinl.

I lie second lecture of the course prepared
ny lite Lecture Lyceum was delivered bv
Col, J. I'. Sanford at the Opera House on
Saturday evening. Notwithstanding the
snow storm a fair audience was In attend
mice, and from the expressions of satisfaction
uttered at the close of the lecture It was ev
ident that it was a delighted audience. The
subject was "Wandeiings In Sunny Lands."
i lie l olonel look his hearers across the
desert.lo tho summit of tho pyramlds.throiigl!
l.gypt and Arabia, and spent sonic thus lu
Home, ills description of what he saw in
the Holy City wa graphic and intereillng,
as was the entire discourse. Anecdotes and
funny incidents were thrown In hero and
there, making tho lecture aiuiislnji as well
as Instructive. There were no personal alhi

Ions, nothing that approached vulgarity, no
nonsense, no silly grins, no stale Jokes, nnd
these are a few of the points wherein Col.
hautord diners from Ell Perkins. The former
speaks from Ids personal knowledge and
experience in a pleasant voice, well chosen
language, dignified mien, giving expression
to Intelligent thought. One could listen to
Sauford over and over again without weary

out to hear I'erklns once is unite sulli
cient. I here are three more lectures In the
course which will be announced to dm.
time.

'lie liar I'imo.

Pursuant lo the resolutions adopted at a
meeting of the members of the liar, a

dinner was given to Judge I. K.
ICrickbaum on the occasion of his retirement
from the bench, at the Exchange Hotel on

ic evening ol Friday, Detemher 30th. The
lawyers and jjucsts lrathered In the nnrWj
it seven o'clock, and at about half past seven
the doors of the dlninj; room were thrown
ipen and dinner was announced. There
ere twenty-cigh- t persons present. .Indue

Elwell sat at the head of the table, Jude
Sluiinan at his left and Judge Krlckhauiu at
his right. Judge Lake, the asso-elat-

L. P. Hupert and M. G.
Hughes were also present. We believe the
only remaining judge In thu
county is Irani Derr, and lie was unable to
be present. The tables groaned under their
weight of good things. They were set in
elegant stylaud at each plate was a hand.
somely pi luted bill of fare, containing a list
of the articles prepared lo appease thu appe-
tites of thu hungry Judges and barristers.
And tills is what they had local.

.MKNL'.

.Maurice Hiver cove oysters, half shell,
Scotch broth, tllct de bteuf aux macaroni,

oysters, h.iked macaroni, saddle of
venison currant jelly.p.ilined pheasant wine
dressing, broiled quail on toast, turkey oys-le- r

sauce, rib of beef br own sauce, guinea
fowl cranberry sauce, chicken stuffed, lob-
ster, prime beef, ham, .salmon, tongue, loh.
ster salad, presjed corned beef, celery, Wor-

cestershire sauce, Halford sauce, tomato
catsup, French mustard, Queen's olives,
horsu radish, cold sl.iw, boiled mid mashed
potatoes, lima beans, sweet potatoes, French
peas, succotash, corn, heetsplum pudding
brandy sauce, apple pie, egg pudding wine
since, peach pie, fruit cake, Jelly cake.mlnee
pie, chocolate cake, macaroons, cocoanut
Jumbles, vanilla ice cream, wine jelly, ban-a-ia- s,

crab apple jelly, oranges, almonds,
apples, Pehcsa raisins, cream nuts,

English walnuts, crackers, cheese, coffee.
No wines were served ou the table, by

consent. A more delicious dinner was never
prepared In lllooinsburg, in fact the large
city hotels do not, ou extia occasions, fur-
nish their guests a better meal. It can't he
done. To say tint W. H. Tubln, the popu-
lar piopiictor of the Exchange, assisted by
J. C. Fitzpatrick and .Mrs. Tubbs, did them
selves credit, is but feeble praise, Thu din.
iter was far beyond what anybody had any
light to expect. After an hour or more spent
lu silent meditation, at least on the part of
some, Col. J. G. Freeze, president of the Par
Association, called thu company lo a hall,
we picsutnc in the Interests of the house, and
announced the toasts of the evening, the first
one being "The Pencil," and called upon
Judge Elwell to respond. The next toast
was "The Par," responded toby C. G. H.uk.
ley, Esq. On Ilie subject of "Fanning as
a legal amusement," 11. F. Z.ur, Emi. enu- -

mended the pleasures of that occupation.
and succeeded lu implanting in the breast of
every attorney present, a desire to own
r !.. i .1... e r ., ., .
i.Hiii, just no uiu inn oi uie iniiig. Messrs,
liohcrt Pucklngliiini and ('. C. Peacock
Esqts., responded to the sentiment, "Thu re
tiling Associate," and Injlheir kindly words of
respect and esteem, they expressed Hie sen
lliuents of every one present. Col. Fiveze,
on behalf of Judge Krlckhauiu, returned
thanks for tho honor shown him and fot thu
uniform kindness that had always been ex.
tended to him while on the bench, and then
the meeting adjourned to the parlor, where
after pleasant .ititercoiir.se for a time, they
separated. A bar supper once a year would
be a means of cultivating more sociability
among the fr ite.-.dt-y. Now they meet only
lu court an in the transaction of business
lepivsenting opposing interests, which is

to drive away all better feelings than
rlvalr.i and harshness. Thedlunerlablels a
great cement that binds together broken
friendships, and a salve that heals all
wounds. Let us meet there, oftener.

The Demi 1 en,
Kihiiii:- - or 'J k Ciii.ii.Min.vxi Tliruiinh the

nierey of (!ml I Imve lieett ciiireil through
iinotheryeiir, nm! n. thejenrof 1SS1 has elm.
eil with nil lis ernes ami turmoils and sti lies, as
lins been my euntoiii fur pint years, I here-wit- h

InuiMiilt to you my amiii.il repot t of the
lioroiih of Illootiihhiirg, Many have been
the sllirliij,' events of lite year 1KS1. llegin.
lilnj! wllh tlie great earth(ii iln which ran
moiiiiil the worlil at the l.i'liinlng of the
year, Hoods In various countries lu Kurope,
torna lues iiithoNorlhwest iiiulfeaiful storms
in the South, the nppearaiiee of two comets,
nud nn eeeptloitally euld wittier anil nu ex.
eeptlonnlly hot summer, with Its attendant
drought, tlio iwsassinnilon rf the C'ar of
Kilsslit anil lltu murder of the President, for.
est llres lit Michigan, hottest days of the
year coming lu September, accompanied by
the extraordinary condition of the sky In
Xew York mid New Knglaiid, called there

I'the yellow day, not to mention the protract.
ed drought! nil go lo prove the year of 1881,
as one of the most extraordinary ou lecord.
All these Incidents have come within lltu
first nlno months of the year. In the
enily pail of the year, our town was vMted
by that loathsome disease, kinall pox, which

culminated In the death of eight. The last
death occurred on the Oth of Oclober, and
since Hint lime no cases hnve occurred with
li, ii... i. ii ....... mi, uuiuui-i- i Minus, ineiu is a worse
contagion Infesting our town than the small
pox, anil ihat Is Intemperance. Young man
ineie is one toe who will not face you. Should
ne no so, you would at once brace vourself
to oppose, but will not. Yet he Is on vour
track day and night temptlnit and trvlns to L..1ffl !,0,"!a, 4,000
ensnare In Hie ..." " "ce irieu mis merries bvyou meshes of itppellte. mid
despoil you of all Ihat Is high, noble and
manly. Yes, he would debase, stuplfy and
brutalize you by drunkenness. Such Is Ids
aim, nnd to accomplish It he sllleth lu
me lurking places In the vlllnces. his word
sweeter than oil, jet they are drawn swords,
intemperance, oh, that I could dip my pen
m ine moon oi its slaughtered millions, and
I'onray u nciorc you III lis Irue character, ft
can not be doncj the blue expanse of Heaven
is too narrow to contain the picture. Eter
miy is too short for the work. At last It sling
einiiiie a serpent and blteth like an .uhler.
You exclaim, sir, I see no such foe, I am no
uruiiKiird. rue Uttlo I dr nk nvolves
danger. AN! drink a little, do you? There
s your enemy clothed lu the irarb of friend
ship, ids Iron hand is gloved wllh silk, fair
are his professions, his words are smoother
than butter, but war Is In Ids heart. You
have hut to go on ns you have begun and
your ruin is sure. Xonsense. von exclaim.
i can stop drinking, Just when I will. No
doubt of It, but ah, how soon will come

sad reversal of that fcellne. Now I
can nnd won't, but If you go on, It will soon
ne, 1 would but can't. .Much I could sav on
lids subject, but this must sulllee for the
present on intemperance'.

thermometer for Januirv. 1331. lowest
point l degrees below zero, highest point 40
degrees above zeio. A rainbow the morn
ing of the 1st. occasioned by the sun's rays
iiiroiignine irost, while the thermometer was

degrees below zero. lowest
pouu degrees lielow rem. h ir best nolnt TA

degrees aliove zero. Thermometer registered
i ow ine enure
20 degrees

month. .Match, lowest 1U1l.".'s Cll9!,lI'cres best quality and
zero highest point Vats,.ye also a fullaliove On the whole it cold for Kali and Winter

uiugii. .vpi ii, point decrees 1111,1 invite an early Inspection
above zero, highest point fci() degrees above
zero. After a protracted winter of live
months, the severest, longest and sickliest
winter on record, the heaviest nioitalltv in all
our ernes ever known hy the oldest citizens,
.May, lowest point 11(1 degrees above zero,
iitgnesi point un decrees above zero. .Inn.
lowest point fit) degrees above zero, highest
point 84 degrees above zero. There were
two frosts in this mouth. It resembled the
month of June of 181(1, for cold, through the
enure month. July, lowest point 03 decrees
above zero, highest point !)0 degrees above
zero. August, lowest point C8 degrees above
zero, hiithest point 101) derreea nimvn ..w.
Kor seventeen days the thermometer reels- -
tered from 1)0 degrees lo 10!) decrees In the
shade. September, lowest point (10 degrees
aliove zero, highest point 101 degrees above
zero, t roni the Gth day of September tho

recistered for sKi..,.n .i,.--

from 00 degrees to 101 degrees In the shade!
On the day of September, the therniome- -
ter registered for one hour, 101 decrees in
the shade. October, lowest point 11(1 degrees
aliove zero, highest point decrees above
--Miveinncr, lowest point 20 degrees, highest
point degrees. December. lowest
i degrees, highest point degrees. Die

uie year there wete clear days, 170.
some of them partially There were
cloudy days, 131, rainy days, !J8, including

ignis, snowy days including nights.
Thunder showers .'17, llrM on the 10th of
May, one on .May 12, one on June 13, one on

.1 ... ....no,) o, one on August l. A good ninny
showers but little rain fell. Whole depth of
snow irom January 1st, 1881 to January 1st,
l8-- ', was (i feet, 2,' Inclic

The mortality within borough limits
Hloomsburg during the year is as follows:
Kroiu 80 to 1)0 years, 1; from to 80 years,
7; from to 70 years, ii from AO to years,
it irom id lo r;0 years, i; from 30 to 40
years, 11: from 20 to years, 5; from 10 to
20 years, f; from the cradled infant up to

years, HI, making in all, (il deaths for the
year, an Increase of two over 1880.

Wishing you a happy new year, nil
this is respectfully .submitted by your
friend and well wisher in Christ.

Jons S.nypei:.
Hi.ouMhiicnu, December 31st, 1881.
About one-ba- lf the report of .Mr. Snyder

is omitted for want space, being about
mailers that are no special local Inter-
est. Kti.J

the great superiority of DR,
COUGH SYRUP over

allotherconph remeelfe: nfftcd
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

Ml II M

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,

Couch. Incinient
Consumption and for the relief of 9

consumptive persons
stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Dmctrists. Price. cents.

Nov. 4,

Deaths.
Ki!isi.Ki:. Iii Pino township, Columbia

county, December 18, 1881, Anna Myrtle,
daughter Yalentlno nnd Martha J. Kress-le- r,

aged years, months nnd 111 days.
Ukok. In Centre township on the 10th of

December, William Ueek, aged 07 veins, U
mouths nnd 10 days.

Busiuoss Notices
Ifyouowu iinvthlnir at I. W. Hurt man's.

you will get statement unless paid this
n til,,

i!

3 2

a

Vii.vt. C.m.vks Wasted. You will neikn
nionev bv takltiL' vour Veal Cnlvi.s in l.llli.i- -

is Hleppv at Light Street who will give you
au outsldu ipiotatloii for goods.

Purs cheap at I.ut:'. Ss Sloan's.

lest needles, oil, attachments, Set:, for all
villi; liiachlnes, at W. II. Yeller's

corner Main and Market utreets, opnosltu I.
VP Iliirliii.i.ilo air.,-.- ...... ,ii. .. ... .iiiiiii a oiuiv. IIIIV. lo-I- I

You ought lo take u look at those new
coats, ladles, at I. llaitiuau's,

I.lltz. it Sloan have about tlilrtv COllts mill
doliuaiH yet that they will sell cheap.

Cheaper mid better Clothlmr can now I.h
bouulit at
The old Popular Store of David Lowenberg.

This Is to be n ureal vear at I. W. Hart.
man's for goods and customers.

til cut reduction in nrlees at tlm ntni 'II lit
Lllley if Sleppy. at l.lghtstreet.

Cash lmld for calves, chickens: turki-v- .

geese, ducks, dried fruit, butter and eggs, by
Lllley & Sleppy, l.lghtstreet.

I. W. llurtmaii has enlarged his n irni
counter ami established it new cent erne,
do nud see tlicia,

The finest line of Hendy.mndo Clothing In
. " wuin ,nii now uc nucil 111,, , ,

1'iiYKi lAiwenoerg'S l imning store
10 per cent of

Iliirlman's.
I. W,

The HICYCLH HHtltT pirn mill li ril.l,.!!- - ti ..munif d at
David Lowenberg's.

?!,,e.I,1Ul:t, Cherries,
wanted

1'ebriiarv.

thermometer

BULL'S

Silas Young at Light street, for which he
"in my i ne iiiguosi market price.

July IB fl.m.
Headquarters for Satchels, Trunks Ac.

at 1), Lowenberg's.
Lllley fc Sleiinv at Ltohi Himni i at

to 7J cents Cash for He..? Iilil

coats nt

CO to 75 lbs. Wnnt nil von can hrW
1,000 irood live calves winded. I.i.i il....

come from the north, south, cast and westby wholesale and retail. You can bring your
good calves right along now any turns on
.Monday, 'Ittesday, Wednesday and Thurs.dny of ench and everv week ..t..l ....i
cash or coods for them
Light Street. Jlv jr. ! Cm

ol''1' H "Ml1 ('0,ortMl ii''kets cheap at Lutz.

Cnltco and muslin nt n nia ,, ...,,.t ..i....
ham 8 cents, cottonade 10 cents, aiid'evcry-- I

IglftstreVt'' ,orr,',I'0l"1',lt Lllh'' lt Slcppy's,

Pretty suits for Children Just arrived
Neat Suits for Hoys

1 Hlvllsli Snllu f,,; V....II..
nil of the Latest Style and Hest quality,!

nt the lowest can now be bought
nt the Popular Clothing Store of

waviu iiowenlierg.
Lots Of lnilll'fl rmila l.itoal I

4,0' 4f'0' 00- C fi.8.00.10.00. to 12.11 ,it K1l,iaV .'n.i
Street. mi v. 11 I '.

The law olllrcs nf fni i n" .iliwil 1IHU U 11.
ItOhiSOll. iWltll lierillllMI.Ilt linntr
rent by I. W. Hnrtman. '

David Lowcnhcnr wnttld Inr.m,, . ... i .1

that he hns Just returned from
New York

witli n full line of Headv Ifnil.. ri,.n,i..
point ."'j'J of the

, de-- Cans, fgrccs was Novelties
mm lowest yo woum
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of the same.

"It stands nt the head" the light runnlnc
Domestic. Kor sale by W. H. Vetter, olllcecorner .Main nnd Aturl.-e- i ir...,i0 nir.....,i..iu.nij II.1'a. Also aceiit for the ech.lirnti.il riim ,S
guns, fully guaranteed by the manufacturers

J ears. nov lo.f
10,000 dozen cood fresh einra nmiinnnn

pounds good fresh butter wanted by Silasoung , at Light Street.for which he will pay
the highest market price. atig i.

These

we

the

any one can

every

still

in

ISS2.

Thl J mrnul la a r ro couiblnatlon ot lit-
erature, art, anil fashion. Ita stories, poemi anj es.
aaja are by tlio best writers or Biiropo nna Amer-
ica; Us engravings tUe artistic ex-
cellence; autl la all matters pmalnlutr to It
la universally acknowlod;ad to bo tlie leadlnj; au.
tborltjln tUalaul, Tlie mw volutin) will
many billllant nov Itles.
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IIAttl'Blt'S UAZVII

lUltl'ER'd MAOAZt.NK.,

IIMtt'Klt'd WKKKLV

1'txe '1 II It Etc abom publication
Anv TWO above named
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Htatea Canada.
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TUe Yuluuies ol llazar begin with tlio rirstNumbor tor laiiuary of each year. When no time lamentioned, It will bo undertlood tliat tlio suemerl.ber wishes to commence witb tlio Number neat uner
tho of order.

TUeUstTmlve Annunl Vulumes of Harper's lla.lar, In aeatciotu blndlnff, will bo fccni by mall inwuago paid, orby eiprosi (provMrd the iloe--s

cot exceed one dollar pur volum), lor II (Mi eachClub caaes for each volume, suitable fcr
wlllbo bent by mall, postpaid, cu receipt of ft So

Itemlttancoa eliould be made by I'oat-Offl- Uonev
Order or Draft, to avoid chanc tf lo&a.
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contain

the United
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freUlit

bludlmr

Iiar,r
llAltl'Klt UIIOT11BK8,

New York.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.
KSTATK Or JOIIM HKCKASKD,

Si."!K,Pt? Auditor nppolnte,! ty ihe orplains' court ot Co iimnin in m,iVn:,...
Sl?i?0ni22,'1Jl.I ,n,05 .,mtl(ls "w executor of

in una nmnncr inngtt st Ilia onico of k! ll!

ii.. lilWV.'0 iown or moomsU'irir on Snturdiijasjr of January. A. ., imj, a- -, two trclocl
luu umiunui ma ap-pointment, wlicnniid whore nil persons JiaTlnir anr

-- vv ' iiwih iiti-ivini- any fiiaratlicrof,

flKlRft,

muntt

ilco S3
WM.

Aumior.

UDITOIW NOTICE.
KSTATK OP JOHN B0ST0M. Vtcnnta.

Tho Atiiltnr mnim.,! i, ...
paaj? court of Uolumbu county on exceptions to

M th; onice of

i fjS mV aVi..". T.'V W""B " Persons inter

dec 83 Audltur

NOTICE
KSTATK OP MJ8KS KTHHETr. tirmnLetters nf .... , i.- - ,. .

. . . :'. . . nihuivu uy uiu ifetrift.irui sum county to tlio undersized Adm'r. d. b nAll persons Imvlnsr claims of thearo re(tusled to them for sottln-rao- ntnud those Indebted ttV the estate to maknmum to tho Admtnmi
del iy.

4.4

C. W. Mil I.kk,
Attorney.

A UDITOU'd

liYKIILY.

undcrslirnGd

AilmlnUfrnit.in

present

undemhrncd

NOTICi

110WAIII1 KLIVE,

o. oranifevillo

) tho Court Common
l'leas Columbia county

Sarah ' Mtf U"'llaffey ad- - s St.J Money Conn.
Notice Is hereby given that th? auditor nppolntedtho above staled casoto distntuitn fT.nH

court and amonc the parlies theretoattend ins onice, llluo iisbarrf, ruursday, Janii'ory HtU, lssi, octock a. tn.rror that par, os"
when and where all persons haln, claims unon saidfund aro reii'icstcd present them bo ever de- -

u ill uu D1IU iUllU.

dec 0

L.

.1.

d. b, n.r.

In of
of

In

In
to
at nt

ni M

to or to
.tv.u wu.

JOHN M. CLMtK,
Auditor.

D.MINISTHATOHS

KSTATK Or WII.MAU II1SIRI.S 111CK1SBU.
Letlelsnf ftdrnlnlHfrtlnn nn fl.n ui..n.iDaniels, late of tho town ,f iii... .X . "

bccn Rrshtt'd b thecounty to tho
All tiersoiiS hnvlnl' rlulm. nnnlr.2. ii..
decedent are riquHsteu lonresent them fnrXiiiii.
meni and thpue Indebted to mke payment to thunaerbignca namtnts'iator without delay.

I. W. McKEMr,
becoo--

OR'rf

KiTAlK OI'MAKTIIA SUl'MAN. PKCKASkI).
Letters of on tho tstaic ofShuman, lato of M.ln twn, Columbia count?

icetused, have been (framed by tho Keglster of Bald
county to tlio unders'i; ncd persons
havlntr claims niiatnst tlio estate ot said de'eedentare requested to present thtrafor settlement nudthoso indebted to the estate to make payment to thoundersigned without delay.

Wm. K. SHU.MAM.

I". O. address, .Main, Ilie. Col , C . , vA nlnlstrator'

This On
which are:

as A

Oak

aBatnsttliecui

fhe Largest Clothing House

Hoping
Winter,

America.

Adtnlilstrator,

CentiallaM.s.K.

udminlstraTor.

Administrator,

day,

Fall and

IIII.LtKVKtl

Asioclatlon,

mlnlstratrU.

NOTIC'K.

unde'istgncd

NOTICK.

administration

administrator

Yours

Bazar.
IM.USTUATKJ).

Harper's Poriodioils

H',?.n,.Ulc1.,lir.reto,:ll

DMiNISritATOllS

?r.un,tr'.'i'ce'lst:d'.n,!e

DMINISTR.Vl

admlnistrator.Atl

ist.

UDITOH'fJ NOTIOIi

KSTATK Or JAC0I1 nnMSOT, DKCIABKD,

flon" nf00! femtl?
"Ltcottn. township, deceased found

& re" ofudJrtrn TxeepTo?,rntg

i." 1,10 "Ul "fl of Jon i ary, usi, nt ten o'clock in

tibesimS arrca ,10'n recclTl" PJt of

dee. lo k'i-4-
JOHN .M. CLAIIK,

DINJIISTHATOK'S NOTICi:.

1 un'"0 CSIJllO Oi K1IZA
cofinti i!S;,lVfi..,??t2wls, township. Columbia

? Jlfirlsterof Baid county to Franklin Tuanm.
in vma inaa lOWnSDID. adlnlnlatratrlr. All ru.r.n.
rtftroiA.W181 l"e cstAto of said dooe.to present them for settlement.
to the undersigned Admlnlstrator.wllhout doiay.

Deo 9

(1

Administrator.

JjJXKCUrOK'S NOTICK.
KSTATK nr niTii i iw . . .

Letters tetjimt.i Ji.rfi --i"J5?:.
llrlnk.latfl if iiTitonV'nW ,.yi""'n"
deceased, Hare been grautcd by tho iterlstcr saMcounty to I. K. Krlckuaum, ewcuto?. AllKl5.""1,r clalm; t h e estate of m id

thern for settJiL
HI??'. A"? those Indebted to the estate to mift
iefav undersigned executor, without

I. K. KltlCKllAUM.
dee S.s- -

Cambra, l'a.

NOTICK

E3TATK OF LOl'IS 10I.K, BECKASKP.
Letters of AdmlnUI

SSUn'.1?!10,0' Columbia county!
been grnntcd by tt.e Reclsitert't Si d COUntV In 1'rrnlir.l iv.ll. i.,,

administrators. All persons h ivlnic claims aealnsttho estate of tho decedent aro requested to prntontthem for and thoso Indebted

ItJoTS 10 th0 admlatS- -

OW . Millet JOKLKOI.K,
I'Kl'CIVKI, FOLK.

deo'wSSSJ- Administrators.

UDITOH'rf NOTICK.
KSTATt OK BAV1I) DAVIS, PECEA9R0.

TltO Understcrnrrl nmlllnr annitn,...! ... -
P.V;?""? Columbia county, to make d

tnlanre ns found In tho hands ot thondm ntstrators In last eceouot ot David l.avls Into2iJ.,oa,fr deceased, to and among tlioparties leeally to receive the same willmeet tho parties Interested In at bisOftlCO In thOtOKll r,f lllm.m.hlir in
S5.JUw.dft; WJfW ff. issi. atl6

erwirrt in ..m"'.:..1, " '"..""S. 5"
torevsr debarred from any thaie of said fund.

dec 31

SUI5SCHI13E

the
IN ADVANCE

c Foot Rule
may chance to be of service in many homes!

also serve us if it recalls the rules of OAK

Hall

Auditor.

UlANKLlN nLTC,
Catawlssa,

"sdutl

Kxecutor,

"S1"," township,

settlement,

?wns"i'
saldestato

Jnnuarr,
BartTtSi;

JACOBY,
Auditor.

NOW FOIt

81.50

It will

--We never-offe- r for sale any Clothing but what wo
believe will give thorough satisfaction to those
who wear it.

2d
9

We stoutly maintain our custom to always

'" have the largest stock of men's and boys'
clothing to show our customers.

VVr

We do not allow our salesmen to
mislead customers as to fit
quality or kind of goods.

m

truly,

Wqrifi maker & Brown
OAK

UUl

or

, We stick to one price
alike to everybody,
rich and poor.

Sixth and Market StS:hjladelphia.

Harper's
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D.MINISTUATOK'S
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We give the guar-
antee with each
sale we make.

6th.

HALL;

We refrn
. the money i

anybody wht
wish it, if they
choose g

beck
the goods
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MORNING LIGHT,
DOUBLE HEATER.

C. .0. GALIGN AN,
BLOOM iSBXJ KG. .


